~ Starters~
Smoked Fish Dip 14
everything flatbreads, jalapenos, red onion

House Made Guacamole 14
warm salted tortilla chips

Mediterranean Hummus 14
feta, kalamata olives, grilled pita

Chicken Quesadilla 16
grilled chicken, peppers and onions, pepper jack
and cheddar cheese, cilantro crema

Chicken Wings 14
sweet buffalo sauce, crudité,
blue cheese dressing

Ahi Tuna Nachos* 18
wontons, avocado, sriracha,
wasabi aioli, teriyaki, sesame seeds

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 19
key lime mustard sauce, cocktail sauce

Crispy Calamari 17
pepperoncini, red pepper aioli

Chef’s Soup 9
please ask your server

~ Salads ~

~ Handhelds ~

add grilled chicken 6, salmon 9, shrimp 9

choice of fries, coleslaw, side salad or broccoli

Classic Caesar 14
herb croutons, shaved parmesan, creamy dressing

Grilled Swordfish Sandwich 18
arugula, beefsteak tomato, lemon infused tartar sauce

Ruby Beet 15
beets, goat cheese, strawberries, spiced pistachios,
power blend, balsamic vinaigrette

Waterstone Burger* 16
8oz. blended burger, bibb lettuce, beefsteak tomato,
red onion, pickle, choice of cheese

Greek 15
tomato, cucumber, feta cheese, Kalamata olives,
dolmades, red wine vinaigrette, grilled pita

Chipotle Chicken Sandwich 17
chipotle ancho chili marinade, pepper jack cheese,
guacamole

Seared Tuna* 20
ahi tuna, napa cabbage, Bok choy, carrots, crispy
wontons, peanuts, honey ginger dressing

Turkey BLT Wrap 16
arugula, sliced tomato, applewood smoked
bacon, chipotle mayo

Boca Cobb 16
grilled hearts of palm, mango, egg, cheddar,
applewood smoked bacon, ranch dressing

Classic Reuben 16
thinly sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
Russian dressing, toasted rye

Burrata 18
hand pulled burrata, vine ripe tomatoes, baby
arugula, balsamic glaze, sea salt

Blackened Fish Tacos 16
roasted corn and black bean salsa, cilantro lime
crema, cotija cheese

~ Desserts~
Key Lime Pie Tart 9
lime zest, graham cracker crust,
whipped cream

Chocolate Hazelnut Pave 10
valhrona chocolate, oreo crust,
local strawberries

Cinnamon Whiskey Bread Pudding 9
caramel sauce, candied walnuts,
served a la mode

Fresh Baked Milk & Cookies 9
an American classic

Almond Cocoa Mousse 9
chocolate sauce, fresh raspberries

Berries & Cream 9
seasonal selection, whipped cream

(gluten free)

Gelato 8
vanilla, chocolate or rocky road

$5 share charge on salads & handhelds - 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
***Please inform us of any allergies or dietary requirements before ordering***
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition*

